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Abstract. Lithium resources in undiscovered LCT 
pegmatite deposits were estimated down to the depth of 
one kilometre in the bedrock of Finland using a three-part 
quantitative assessment method. Based on global data 
from 29 LCT pegmatite-hosted Li deposits we considered 
the best explored, we constructed a grade-tonnage 
model for our assessment. Nineteen permissive tracts 
were delineated for these deposits. Altogether, these 
tracts cover 22,404 km2, which is 7% of the land area of 
Finland. The expected number of undiscovered Li 
deposits within the permissive tracts in Finland is 7, and 
these are estimated to contain, with a 50% probability, at 
least 510,000 t of lithium. Two thirds of the estimated 
undiscovered lithium resources in Finland are located 
within two permissive tracts in Western Finland. The 
assessment results indicate that at least 90% of the 
remaining lithium endowment within the uppermost 1 km 
of the Finnish bedrock is in poorly explored or entirely 
unknown deposits. Compared to global identified Li 
resource, these numbers are minor, but may be of 
importance for the near-future European Li battery 
industry. There has been no global assessments of 
undiscovered lithium resources to compare with the 
results from Finland.  
 
1 Introduction 
 
Presently, the world’s sources of lithium under extraction 
are continental brines and pegmatites, whereas other 
sources, such as hectorite clay and jadarite deposits, 
have not been developed (Bradley et al. 2017; Jaskula 
2018). In Finland, all the known lithium deposits and 
occurrences are hosted by pegmatites, and at least all the 
well-known lithium deposits are hosted by LCT 
pegmatites (Alviola 2012; Ahtola et al. 2015). Not even 
indirect indications of other types of lithium deposits are 
known from Finland. 

We describe here the results of an assessment of 
undiscovered Li resources in LCT pegmatite-hosted 
deposits in Finland. Geological Survey of Finland (GTK) 
has carried out assessments of undiscovered mineral 
resources in Finland since 2008 (Rasilainen et al. 2010, 
2016). Detailed results of the assessment of Li resources 
in Finland are reported in Rasilainen et al. (2018). 

The GTK assessments are based on the three-part 
quantitative assessment method developed by the USGS 
(Singer 1993; Singer and Menzie 2010). The assessment 
process produces probabilistic estimates of the total 
amount of metals in situ in undiscovered deposits of 
selected types, down to the depth of one kilometre. The 
three-part method consists of (1) evaluation and selection 
or construction of descriptive models and grade-tonnage 

models for the deposit types under consideration, (2) 
delineation of areas according to the types of deposits 
permitted by the geology (permissive tracts), and (3) 
estimation of the number of undiscovered deposits of 
each deposit type within the permissive tracts. The 
estimated number of deposits is combined with the grade 
and tonnage distributions from the deposit models to 
assess the total undiscovered metal endowment. 
 
2 Lithium deposits in Finland 
 
There are six well-known lithium deposits and over 30 
partially explored occurrences in Finland (Fig. 1), all 
located in the southern half of the country and hosted by 
LCT pegmatites. The well-known deposits occur in a 
restricted area in central western Finland, in the 
Kaustinen area. 

The Kaustinen lithium pegmatite province is hosted by 
Palaeoproterozoic supracrustal rocks. The dominant 
country rocks of the pegmatites are mica schists, 
metagreywackes, and metavolcanic rocks meta-
morphosed to amphibolite facies (Mäkitie et al. 2001). In 
the classification of granitic pegmatites (Černý & Ercit 
2005), the lithium pegmatites of the Kaustinen province 
belong to the rare-element class of the LCT family, and 
more specifically to the albite-spodumene type of the 
lithium subclass (Ahtola et al. 2015). The pegmatites are 
dated to 1.79 Ga (Alviola et al. 2001) indicating intrusion 
during the late-orogenic stages of the Svecofennian 
orogeny (Lahtinen et al. 2009). 

The Kaustinen LCT pegmatites occur as 1–30 m wide 
individual dykes up to 500 m long and dyke swarms up to 
700 m in diameter (Kuusela et al. 2011; Ahtola et al. 2015; 
Keliber 2018).  

Main minerals in the Kaustinen LCT pegmatites are 
spodumene, albite, quartz, K feldspar, and muscovite. 
Apatite, zinnwaldite, Nb–Ta oxides (Mn and Fe 
tantalites), beryl, tourmaline, fluorite, garnet (grossular), 
andalusite, calcite, chlorite, Fe–Mn phosphates, arseno-
pyrite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, and sphalerite have been 
detected in trace to minor amounts. Spodumene occurs 
as elongated, light green to light greyish, 0.5–50 cm long, 
lath-shaped crystals, which are oriented perpendicular to 
the wall-rock contacts. Spodumene is unevenly 
distributed in the dykes. In most cases, the spodumene 
content increases from the wall-rock contact towards the 
core of the dyke. At the wall-rock contacts, spodumene 
has usually been altered to muscovite (Sweco Industry 
2016). For example in the Rapasaari deposit, the average 
spodumene content is 14.7 wt%, and, based on 
microprobe analyses, the average Li concentration of the 
spodumene is 7.21% Li2O (Kuusela et al. 2011; Keliber 
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2018). The average contents of both Nb and Ta in the 
dykes vary between 20–80 ppm. 
 

 
 
Figure 1. Permissive tracts for LCT pegmatite-hosted Li deposits in 
Finland. Note that the tracts are areas where geology allows these 
deposits to occur, not prospectivity. 
 
3 Deposit model 
 
The recently published mineral deposit model (Bradley et 
al. 2017) was used to identify the characteristic features 
of LCT pegmatites. This model was developed to support 
quantitative assessment of undiscovered lithium 
resources in LCT pegmatite-hosted deposits. The Finnish 
deposits were considered to comply with the model.  

Grade and tonnage information was available for six 
LCT pegmatite lithium deposits in Finland and for 23 
deposits from elsewhere (‘global deposits’). The median 
tonnage of the global deposits (15.7 Mt) is almost 15 
times larger than the median tonnage of the Finnish 
deposits (1.08 Mt), whereas there is no significant 
difference in the median Li grades between the global 
(1.19% Li2O) and Finnish (1.20% Li2O) deposits 
(Rasilainen et al. 2018). At least four of the six Finnish 
deposits with a published resource estimate are not 
totally delineated but remain open either at depth or along 

strike, or both (Sweco Industry 2016). This, together with 
the similarity of average lithium grades in the Finnish and 
global deposits, suggests that there is no separate 
Finnish Li pegmatite population. Also, several of the 
global deposits are not entirely delineated. In any case, 
the number of Finnish deposits is too small for a stable 
deposit model, and hence, the global and Finnish data 
were jointly used to construct a grade-tonnage model for 
LCT Li pegmatite deposits. The distributions of Li grades 
and ore tonnages in the global model do not significantly 
deviate from lognormality, and there is no significant 
correlation between grade and tonnage. 
 
4 Results and discussion 
 
In total, 19 permissive tracts were delineated for LCT 
pegmatite-hosted Li deposits in Finland (Fig. 1). These 
tracts cover 22,404 km2, which is about 7% of the total 
land area of Finland. The size of the tracts varies between 
16 km2 and 6624 km2 with a median of 417 km2 
(Rasilainen et al. 2018). In most cases, the delineation of 
permissive tracts was based on reported existence of 
LCT pegmatite deposits or occurrences and late orogenic 
granites that could represent the source of the pegmatitic 
melts. In northern Finland, the tracts were delineated 
based on anomalous lithium concentrations in regional till 
geochemistry and reported observations of such 
tourmaline and/or beryl bearing pegmatites that were 
interpreted to belong to the LCT family. 

The number of undiscovered deposits was estimated 
for each permissive tract. The expected (mean) number 
of undiscovered lithium deposits for a permissive tract, 
rounded to whole numbers, varies from zero to three 
deposits, and the sum of the mean estimates across all 
permissive tracts is seven deposits. Over 80% of the 
undiscovered deposits are estimated to be located within 
three permissive tracts: Kaustinen (38%), Järvi-
Pohjanmaa (29%) and Somero-Tammela (15%). 

The median estimate of the total in situ Li metal content 
in undiscovered LCT pegmatite-hosted deposits in 
Finland is at least 510,000 t of Li (Table 1), and 61% of 
this is estimated to be located in undiscovered deposits 
in the Kaustinen permissive tract (Fig. 1). 

The identified Li resources in Finland are 51,000 t Li 
(Keliber 2018). The assessment results indicate that, at 
least, 90% of the remaining lithium endowment within the 
uppermost 1 km of the Finnish bedrock is in poorly 
explored or entirely unknown deposits.  

The Kaustinen permissive tract and the surrounding 
larger Järvi-Pohjanmaa tract host the most important 
known and estimated undiscovered lithium resources in 
Finland. The Kaustinen deposits are under active 
development (Keliber 2018, 2019), and it can be 
expected that exploration within the area surrounding an 
operating lithium mine will in the future turn at least a part 
of the presently undiscovered resources into identified 
resources. 

In a global or European-wide comparison, the Finnish 
identified and estimated undiscovered lithium resources 
are minor. The identified Finnish resources of 51,000 t of 
lithium (Keliber 2018) constitute 0.1% of the known world 
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resources, 2.1% of the European, and 3.7% of the EU 
lithium resources (Jaskula 2018). There have been no 
global assessments of undiscovered lithium resources to 
compare with the results from Finland. 

In the EU and, especially, North-European context, the 
identified and assumed undiscovered resources may be 
of importance. The current mine production of Li within 
the EU is just 146 t Li, which is 0.4% of the global Li 
production (Reichl et al. 2018). According to the 
published updated definitive feasibility study for the 
Kaustinen deposits (Keliber 2019), based on an annual 
production of 12,000 t of lithium hydroxide, the annual 
output of the planned open pit mines could be 573,000 t 
of ore. This would facilitate an operating time of 13 years 
for the planned lithium hydroxide plant. According to our 
assessment (Rasilainen et al. 2018), there is a 90% 
probability that at least 2.1 Mt of undiscovered lithium 
pegmatite ore exist within the Kaustinen tract. If this 
resource was discovered, and assuming a similar reserve 
to resource ratio and concentrator throughput as in the 
published updated definitive feasibility study (Keliber 
2019), the operating time of the lithium plant at Kaustinen 
could be increased by 40%. The discovery of new 
resources corresponding to the median estimate of 
undiscovered resources in the Kaustinen tract could 
increase the plant lifetime tenfold. 

Considering the reliability of the assessment results, 
sensitivity analysis indicates that changes in grade and 
tonnage estimates have a much greater effect on the 
expected metal content in an assessment than changes 
in the expected number of deposits (Singer & Kouda 
1999). This means that the greatest sources of possible 
error in the present assessments are associated with the 
grade-tonnage models used.  

It is important that the grade and tonnage information 
included in the grade-tonnage model represents 
accurately total deposits of the correct deposit type. 
However, even deposits that are considered to be well 
known may contain undiscovered resources. Most of the 
deposits in our global grade-tonnage model might not be 
entirely delineated, and during the assessment process 
in 2017, new resource estimates were published at least 
once for several of the deposits. The updated estimates 
commonly had higher ore tonnages and somewhat lower 
lithium grades, resulting in an increased lithium metal 
content in the deposits. This indicates that the used 
grade-tonnage model underestimates the lithium 
contents of LCT pegmatite lithium deposits to some 
extent. Consequently, the amounts of lithium in the 
undiscovered resources estimated here are somewhat 
smaller than the true lithium contents in the undiscovered 
deposits. 
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Table 1. Median (50% probability) and mean estimates of the 
undiscovered Li resources in LCT pegmatite-hosted deposits in 
Finland (Rasilainen et al. 2018). 

Median 
estimate 
(t Li) 

Mean 
estimate 
(t Li) 

Probability 
of mean or 
greater 

Probability 
of none 

510,000 1,200,000 0.30 0.07 
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Abstract. New investigation of the Krobica–Gierczyn 
mineralization, previously considered as the Sn-Co type, 
proved it to be polymetallic Sn-Co-Ni-Cu-Zn-Pb-Bi-As-Sb 
mineralization enriched with indium. The Krobica-
Gierczyn area belongs to the Stara Kamienica mica 
schist belt, located in the western part of the Sudety 
Mountains. Tin and cobalt were mined here in the past; 
however, now this mineralization is considered to below 
the cut-off grade. During microscopic examination main 
ore minerals were described, including pyrrhotite, 
chalcopyrite, sphalerite, pyrite, arsenopyrite, löllingite, 
galena, native bismuth and cassiterite. Chemical 
analyses using an SEM (EDS) and an EMPA revealed 
the occurrence of cobaltite, giessenite, willyamite and 
ikunolite. The last three minerals had not been described 
in this area before. Distribution of trace elements in the 
ore minerals, especially Co and In, was also studied, as 
they are critical metals of great economic value. Minerals 
containing Co include glaucodot, arsenopyrite and 
löllingite (up to 29.02wt%, 7.65wt% and 8.68wt% Co, 
respectively). Increased concentrations of In were noted 
in sphalerite and cassiterite (up to 0.11wt% and 
0.15wt%). The documented concentrations of In could 
increase the economic value of the described 
mineralization. 
 
1 Introduction 
 
The Krobica-Gierczyn area is well known for its 
occurrences of tin mineralization (Jaskólski and 
Mochnacka 1958; Wiszniewska 1984; Michniewicz et al. 
2006). Nowadays, tin is still an economically important 
metal, used in numerous modern technologies. Polish 
deposits of this metal were mined until the 19th century; 
however, now they are considered to have no economic 
value. Nonetheless, the shrinking world resources and 
prices that have remained high in the recent years could 
constitute a reason to pay more attention to these 
deposits. Documented occurrence of other valuable 
elements accompanying tin, like In, Co, Bi and Sb could 
be a reason for the reassessment of the economic value 
of mineralization in the Krobica-Gierczyn area. 

Therefore, the aim of the study was to analyze ore 
mineralization, especially sulfides and sulfosalts 
accompanying tin, describe its mineralogical and textural 
features and analyze the chemical composition of each 
mineral. Particular emphasis was placed on trace 
elements, especially indium and cobalt, and their 
distribution in different minerals. 

 

2 Geological setting 
 
The Krobica-Gierczyn area is located in south-western 
Poland, in the western part of the Sudety Mountains. The 
Sudety Mountains constitute the north-eastern margin of 
the Bohemian Massif, which belongs to the internides of 
the Variscan Belt of Europe (Mazur et al. 2006). The main 
geological unit of the western part of the Sudety 
Mountains is the Karkonosze-Izera Massif, which is 
composed of the Variscan Karkonosze Granite and its 
metamorphic envelope. Its northern part includes the 
Izera Gneisses and several supracrustal complexes in 
the form of elongated belts (Mazur et al. 2006).  

The Krobica-Gierczyn area belongs to the Stara 
Kamienica belt, which is the biggest and most diverse of 
all supracrustal complexes occurring among the Izera 
Gneisses (Michniewicz et al. 2006). The Stara Kamienica 
belt consists mostly of various types of metamorphic 
schists, probably of Precambrian age (Mazur et al. 2006). 
Main components of these schists include muscovite, 
biotite, chlorite, quartz, with garnets (mainly almandine) 
in their certain parts (Wiszniewska 1984; Michniewicz et 
al. 2006). Tin mineralization accompanied by sulfides and 
sulfosalts occurs in the central part of the Stara 
Kamienica belt (Fig. 1). 

 

 
Figure 1. Geological sketch-map of the Karkonosze-Izera Massif 
(after Mazur et al. 2006).  
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3 Petrography and mineralogy of the ore  
 

Cassiterite is the main tin mineral. It occurs in two forms: 
granular, often forming botryoidal aggregates, or 
“spongious”. The size of cassiterite grains is usually 
smaller than 0.2 mm (Mochnacka 1985; Wiszniewska 
1984). Polymetallic mineralization that accompanies 
cassiterite sometimes forms small lenses or impregnation 
veins, usually up to 1 cm thick, but most often it is 
disseminated in the host rock (Wiszniewska 1984). The 
most common ore minerals are pyrrhotite, pyrite, 
marcasite, sphalerite, chalcopyrite, galena, arsenopyrite, 
löllingite, bismuth, bismuthinite, cobaltite, nickieline, 
gersdorffite, tetrahedrite, stibnite, ilmenite and rutile 
(Jaskólski and Mochnacka 1958; Wiszniewska 1984; 
Cook and Dudek 1994; Michniewicz et al. 2006).  

Local concentrations of sulfides and sulfosalts occur in 
the whole central part of the Stara Kamienica schist belt, 
while tin is limited to certain specific ore-bearing zones. 
They usually form lenses, concordant with the foliation of 
schists, with very variable length and thickness which 
reach several meters (Michniewicz et al. 2006). 

 
4 Origin of the ore 
 
The origin of mineralization is still a matter of discussion. 
The origin of cassiterite was considered as (1) 
sedimentary, syngenetic and later metamorphosed 
(Szałamacha and Szałamacha 1974); (2) hydrothermal, 
related to the granitic protolith of the Izera Gneiss (pre-
metamorphic) (Cook and Dudek, 1994; Michniewicz et al. 
2006); (3) hydrothermal, related to the Variscan evolution 
of the Karkonosze Granite (post-metamorphic) (Jaskólski 
and Mochnacka 1958; Wiszniewska 1984; Mochnacka et 
al. 2015). Sulfides and sulfosalts are of hydrothermal 
origin; however, it is also a subject of debate whether the 
source of hydrothermal solutions was in the Izera Granite 
or the Karkonosze Granite. 

The main argument for the sedimentary genesis of 
cassiterite is that there seems to be a relationship 
between cassiterite and the lithology of schist protoliths, 
as tin occurs mostly in schists enriched with garnets 
(Szałamacha and Szałamacha 1974). However, it was 
proven that the shape of ore zones does not always 
correspond to the shape of zones containing garnets 
(Michniewicz et al. 2006). The hydrothermal origin of tin 
is supported by the fact that cassiterite occurs in 
paragenesis with sulfides and sulfosalts (Mochnacka 
1985; Wiszniewska 1984), as well as by sulfur isotope 
analyses (δ34S) in sulfides accompanying tin 
mineralization (Berendsen et al. 1987). However, it is still 
unclear whether the mineralization was emplaced before 
or after the Variscan orogeny. 

The genesis of mineralization was a long process 
which had a telescopic character, and each phase of this 
process had a different spatial extent (Wiszniewska 
1984). There was probably a certain time gap between 
the emplacement of cassiterite and sulfides, as there are 
some major differences between their spatial distribution 
(Michniewicz et al. 2006). 

5 Deposits 
 
Up to 20 tin mines operated in the Krobica-Gierczyn area 
from the 16th to the first half of 19th century. East of 
Gierczyn, in Przecznica, there was also a cobalt mine 
(Madziarz 2008). Today, only old adits and dumps can be 
found in the area. In Krobica there is still an operating 
quarry where mica schists are being mined, but tin is not 
extracted anymore.  

There are two tin deposits in the Stara Kamienica belt, 
documented in the 1970’s by Polish geologists: “Krobica” 
and “Gierczyn”. Indicated resources, calculated in 
categories C1 and C2 according to Polish criteria, are 
estimated at 5.5 million metric tons of ore containing on 
average 0.5% of tin. Inferred resourced (category D) of 
the whole Stara Kamienica belt are estimated at 20 
million metric tons of ore containing 100 thousand metric 
tons of metallic tin (Mikulski 2017). These resources are 
considered to be below the cut-off grade. Tin was the only 
subject of documentation in the Krobica-Gierczyn area. 
Knowledge on mineralogical and chemical composition of 
the sulfides/sulfosalts assemblage is not very detailed. 
For that reason, this mineralization is still a very 
interesting field of research. 
 
6 Materials and methods 
 
The following samples were analyzed in the study: 
samples from historical mines (containing the richest 
mineralization), samples collected from the Krobica 
quarry and samples collected from old dumps located 
close to historical mines. The samples comprise two main 
types: (1) composed mainly of chlorite, mica, quartz and 
minor garnets, in some cases with visible foliation; (2) 
composed of biotite, minor quartz and locally garnets. 
Garnets are usually hipautomorphic and exhibit brittle 
deformations. Samples were also collected from a 
massive sphalerite vein. 

All of the samples were analyzed using the NIKON 
ECLIPSE E600 polarizing microscope in reflected light. 
Photomicrographs of the samples were taken and main 
ore minerals were identified. The ZEISS Sigma scanning 
electron microscope was used to confirm the 
identification of main ore minerals. BSE images of 
selected samples were examined and EDS analyses 
were then used to estimate their elemental composition. 
Samples containing the most interesting mineralization 
were chosen for further analyses using the CAMECA SX-
100 electron microprobe analyzer. All of the analyses 
were conducted at the Faculty of Geology of the Warsaw 
University. 

 
7 Results 
 
7.1 Microscopic examination 
 
In the first group, comprising samples from the old mines 
composed of chlorite and quartz, pyrrhotite is the most 
common mineral, usually accompanied by chalcopyrite 
and sphalerite (Fig. 2.A, B). Sphalerite very  
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Figure 2. Reflected light images of the ores from the Krobica-
Gierczyn area. A. Cassiterite (cst) forming intergrowths with 
sphalerite (sp), chalcopyrite (ccp), pyrrhotite (po) and galena (gn); 
B. Pyrrhotite (po) substituted by glaucodot (gld); C. Part of a 
sphalerite (sp) vein with exsolutions of pyrrhotite (po) (elongated) 
and chalcopyrite (ccp) (rounded); D. Arsenopyrite (asp) with 
intergrowths of löllingite (lol) accompanied by small aggregates of 
native bismuth (Bi) and galena (gn) inside of the garnet. 
 
commonly contains rounded or elongated exsolutions of 
pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite (Fig 2.C). Other minerals 
observed in these samples include: galena, arsenopyrite 
(sometimes containing intergrowths of löllingite) and 
native bismuth. Covellite locally replaces chalcopyrite. 
Pyrrhotite is often replaced by secondary Fe-phases 
(pyrite/marcasite). Cassiterite was also observed in the 
discussed samples. It usually forms irregular aggregates 
or single isometric grains (Fig. 2.A). 

In the second group, comprising samples from the old 
mines, composed of biotite and garnets, arsenopyrite is 
the main ore mineral. It commonly contains intergrowths 
of löllingite, often occurring in the central parts of 
arsenopyrite grains. Arsenopyrite locally contains 
intergrowths of native bismuth (Fig. 2.D). Native bismuth 
also forms small intergrowths with galena, disseminated 
within fractures in garnets. The discussed samples also 
contain minor pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite. 
Almost all of the samples from the old mines contain 
ilmenite and rutile. Their elongated grains are especially 
common in garnets. 

In samples collected on site (in the quarry and from the 
dumps), mineralization is definitely less diverse. It 
consists mostly of pyrrhotite, native pyrite, ilmenite and 
rutile.  
 
7.2 SEM + EDS 
 
SEM analyses allowed the identification of more mineral 
phases. One of them is a lead sulfide containing bismuth, 
antimony and small admixtures of copper, silver and iron. 
Its chemical composition examined using the EDS 
suggests that this mineral could be giessenite 
Pb27(Cu,Ag)2 (Bi,Sb)19S57 (Fig. 3.A). Another identified 
phase was a cobalt arsenic sulfide, accompanying 
pyrrhotite (Fig. 2.B). Its chemical composition indicates it 
could be a member of the cobaltite-gersdorffite series. In 
samples containing rich arsenopyrite and löllingite 

mineralization, bismuth sulfide was also observed (Fig. 
3.B). Chemical analyses using EDS suggest that this 
mineral could be ikunolite Bi4(S,Se)3. The next identified 
phase is a cobalt-nickel antimonian sulfide accompanying 
chalcopyrite and native bismuth (Fig. 3.C). Its preliminary 
chemical composition is: 13.90-14.16wt% S, 58.94-
59.36wt% Sb, 4.24-12.33wt% Co and 14.83-22.54wt% 
Ni. The total Co and Ni content is more or less constant 
and it amounts to approximately 27%. These results 
indicate it could be a member of the ullmannite (NiSbS) – 
costibite (CoSbS) series, like willyamite (Co,Ni)SbS.  

Analyses of ore minerals that have already been 
identified in reflected light have shown that: (1) sphalerite 
almost always exhibits admixtures of indium; (2) 
arsenopyrite contains admixtures of Co and Sb; (3) 
löllingite contains admixtures of Co and Ni; (4) löllingite 
intergrowths in arsenopyrite are usually not observable in 
reflected light; they can only be examined in a BSE image 
(Fig. 3.D); (5) both minerals can contain intergrowths of 
galena, which are also not observable in reflected light; 
(6) tetrahedrite is present in one sample. 

 

 
Figure 3. BSE images of ores from the Krobica-Gierczyn area. A. 
Galena (gn) with rounded intergrowths of giessenite (gie); B. Native 
bismuth (Bi) with intergrowths of ikunolite (ik) inside the garnet; C. 
Willyamite (will) accompanied by chalcopyrite (ccp), native bismuth 
(Bi) and pyrrhotite (po); D. Arsenopyrite (asp) grain with intergrowths 
of löllingite (lol) and galena surrounded by pyrrhotite (po), sphalerite 
(sp), chalcopyrite (ccp) and galena (gn). 

 
7.3 EMPA 

 
5 samples were chosen for analyses using an electron 
microprobe. Selected results are shown in Table 1. The 
analyses revealed that In admixtures in sphalerite 
amount to between 0.05wt% and 0.11wt%. 
Concentrations of In were also noted in cassiterite (from 
0.06wt% to 0.15wt%). Cassiterite also contains up to 
0.4wt% Ta. Admixtures of Co in arsenopyrite can reach 
up to 7.65wt%, with up to 1.1wt% Sb. Concentrations of 
Ni were also noted (up to 0.71 wt%). Löllingite contains 
increased concentrations of Co, Ni and Sb reaching 
8.68wt%, 2.86wt% and 0.58wt%, respectively. Galena in 
the analyzed samples contains up to 1.43wt% Bi and 
small concentrations of Ag (up to 0.36wt%). 

The identification of giessenite and ikunolite was 
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confirmed. The empirical formula of ikunolite is Bi3,835-

5,126Fe0,019-0,193S3 and the formula of giessenite is Pb23,917-

24,714(Cu0,979-1,487Ag0,687-0,954Fe0,528-0,918)(Bi14,453-15,222Sb5,169-

5,506)(S56,865-57Se0-0,135). The cobalt arsenic sulfide was 
also analyzed. It contains from 25.75wt% to 29.02wt% 
Co. Its formula indicates that this is cobaltite enriched 
with nickel and iron: (Co0,689-0,758Ni0,044-0,176Fe0,092-

0,174)As0,749-0,977(S0,995-0,997Se0,003-0,005). 
 

Table 1. Mineral chemistry of some of the identified ores from the 
Krobica–Gierczyn area. 

 
 
8 Conclusions 
 
The performed studies documented the mineralogy of 
sulfides and sulfosalts occurring in the mica schists, as 
well as the chemical composition of the identified 
minerals, especially admixtures of trace elements like 
indium. This element has a great economic value as it is 
present on the list of critical elements which are crucial 
for modern technologies (Schwarz-Schampera and 
Herzig 2002). Nowadays, indium is obtained as a by-
product of zinc ore processing. Its main sources are 
massive sulfides and deposits of tin-polymetallic 
mineralization. In-bearing sphalerite from tin-polymetallic 
deposits is extracted especially in Bolivia, China and 
Japan. In-bearing sphalerite usually displays textures 
called a “chalcopyrite disease” (Murakami and Ishihara 
2013). The same textures are commonly observed in 
sphalerite from the analyzed samples. This indicates that 
it is reasonable to expect increased concentrations of 
indium in mineralization of the Stara Kamienica belt. 

Although no In-bearing phases were found in the 
analyzed samples, indium is commonly present as 
structural admixtures in sphalerite and cassiterite. An 
indium mineral form the Krobica-Gierczyn area was 
recently described by other authors (Mikulski et al. 2018). 
That proves that studies on this matter should be 
continued. Elevated concentrations of indium, as well as 
other critical elements, may increase the economic value 
of this mineralization. Admixtures of cobalt in arsenic 
sulfides and sulfosalts were noted in the analyzed 
samples. Cobalt is also a critical metal and the reserves 
of this element in Przecznica near Gierczyn may also 
have an economic value in the future. Chemical 
composition of the examined ores supports a genetic 

relationship between ore mineralization and the 
Karkonosze Granite. The elevated concentrations of In 
and Ta in cassiterite may additionally confirm its 
hydrothermal origin. Petrographic data documenting the 
episodes of metamorphic recrystallization of cassiterite 
grains prove that metamorphic processes did not end 
after the main phase of mineralization. 
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sphaleri te arsenopyri te löl l ingi te glaucodot giesseni te ikunol i te

S 33.34 16.23 1.21 20.17 16.75 10.38
Se 0 0.14 0.24 0.19 b.d.l. b.d.l.
Ag b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. b.d.l. 0.78 b.d.l.
As b.d.l. 49.29 69.21 43.58 0 0
Bi 0 0 0 0 28.35 87.06
Cd 0.50 0 b.d.l. 0 0 0
Co b.d.l. 5.80 6.68 26.51 0 0
Cu 0 0 0 b.d.l. 0.87 b.d.l.
Fe 6.36 28.45 20.06 5.23 0.46 0.21
In 0.09 0 0 b.d.l. 0 0
Ni b.d.l. 0.21 2.03 5.20 b.d.l. b.d.l.
Pb 0 0 b.d.l. 0 46.16 0
Sb 0 0.87 0.58 0 6.07 0
Zn 58.97 b.d.l. 0 0 0 0

Total 99.28 100.99 100.01 100.86 99.43 97.65
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Abstract. The current needs of supplying critical raw 
materials (CRM’s) for the European Union lead to 
reconsidering the residual potential of many old districts 
in Western Europe. Sardinia was the most important 
Italian mining region, with some district (Iglesiente, 
Montevecchio) relevant at continental scale. Despite the 
intensive exploitation of last centuries, Sardinian districts 
still retains a metallogenic potential, involving: (1) large 
amounts of mine wastes; (2) marginal or poorly explored 
deposits; (3) new deposits, principally of precious metals 
and CRM’s, emerging from new geological and 
metallogenic studies.  
 
1 Introduction 
 
Critical raw materials (CRMs) have been defined by EU 
Commission as a list of materials of high importance for 
EU economy and industry, for which there are concerns 
about supply risks, both for geological and geopolitical 
factors. The list is regularly updated and now comprises 
27 CRMs, including large groups as HREEs, LREEs and 
PGMs (EU Commission, 2014, 2017). Moreover, from the 
first document of 2010, the Commission proposed a 
series of recommendations regarding EU policies on raw 
materials, indicating among the different lines of 
intervention the systematic re-evaluation of domestic 
mineral resources. Accordingly, in several ancient mining 
areas of Europe where old deposits have been mined for 
several centuries and are now considered as exhausted, 
new activities have begun to evaluate their residual 
potential in terms of CRMs resources.  

The island of Sardinia represents one of these areas, 
as it has been the most important mining region in Italy. 
Sardinian districts hosted in the past several Pb-Zn-Ag 
deposits of continental relevance, as those of the 
Iglesiente and Montevecchio districts, which have been 
mined up to late 1990s. Even if the old resources can be 
considered technically exhausted by decades, the 
potential of the districts for new resources, also those 
falling within the CRMs list, remains to be assessed. 
Some resources are linked to marginal deposits of little 
economic interest at the time of the extensive exploitation 
of larger deposits; other resources are materials deriving 
from old mining activities (mine wastes, tailings), which 
constitute a major environmental problem in the region; 
moreover, further resources are mineral deposits up to 
now under-explored and never exploited for technical, 
economic as well as political/administrative reasons. 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Schematic geological map of Sardinia (simplified and 
modified from Carmignani et al., 2001). A: Quaternary; B: Tertiary 
C: Mesozoic; D: Variscan intrusive complexes; E: Variscan Axial 
Zone; F: Variscan Nappe Zone; G: Variscan Foreland. Numbers 
refer to the main mining districts cited in the text. 1: Iglesiente; 2: 
Montevecchio; 3: Sarrabus; 4: Gerrei; 5: Funtana Raminosa; 6: Lula; 
7: Nurra-Argentiera; 8: Osilo and Logudoro; 9: Furtei. 

 
2 The metallogenic framework of Sardinia 
 
The Sardinian mineral deposits embrace a wide variety of 
types, resulting from the complex geological evolution of 
the island. Sardinian metallogenesis is multi-stage, 
encompassing several epochs from early Paleozoic to 
Quaternary. Schematically, seven different metallogenic 
periods may be recognized (Table 1): phases of relative 
metallogenic stasis alternated with metallogenic peaks 
marked by extensive mobilization, migration, 
concentration and re-concentration of elements to form 
different kinds of mineral deposits. 
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Table 1. Summary of the metallogenic periods in Sardinia (numbers 
refer to district reported in Figure 1) 

DISTRICT ORES TYPE 
Pre-Sardic phase peak (early Cambrian-early Ordovician) 
1 Ba, Pb Evaporite 
1 Fe-Zn-Pb SEDEX 
1 Pb-Zn MVT 
Sardic phase period (middle-late Ordovician) 
1 Ba, Zn-Pb Karst, Supergene 
3, 4, 5 base metals 

protores  
Sedimentary, volcanic 
exhalative  

Eo-Variscan period (late Ordovician-late Devonian) 
3, 4, 5 Ti, Zr, LREE  Placers 
7 Fe Oolitic Fe 
1, 3, 4, 5 base metals, U, 

V protores 
Sedimentary 

Variscan peak (Carboniferous – early Permian) 
3, 4, 5 As-Sb-W-Au 

(Pb-Zn-Cu-Ag) 
Orogenic Mesothermal  

2, 6, 7 Pb-Zn (Ag, Ga-
Ge-In), Ni-Co 

Hydrothermal granite 
(OMP)-related “five 
elements-type” veins  

5 Pb-Zn-Cu (Ag, 
Au) 

Skarn, granite (OMP)-
related 

1, 2, 3,4 Mo-W-Sn-F, F-
Ba-Pb-Ag 

Hydrothermal, greisen 
and skarn granite 
(YMP)-related 

Post-Variscan I period (Permian-Triassic) 
1, 2, 3 F-Ba-Pb-Ag Low-temperature veins  
1 Ba, Zn-Pb Karst, supergene 
Post-Variscan II period (Cretaceous) 
7 bauxite Paleosoil 
Cenozoic peak (Oligocene-Miocene) 
8, 9 Au-Ag-Te-Cu HS and LS epithermal, 

porphyry 
1, 8 Mn Volcano-

Sedimentary/exhalative 
8 Cu, Pb Sedimentary 

 
The Pre-“Sardic phase” metallogenic peak (early 

Cambrian- early Ordovician), resulted in the Pb-Zn ores 
of the Iglesiente district (SW Sardinia). Accumulation of 
metals occurred in a sedimentary basin evolving from 
siliciclastic to carbonatic. Initial small evaporite deposits 
with barite were followed by SEDEX deposits with Fe-Zn 
sulfides and by very large MVT Pb-Zn sulfide deposits 
(Boni et al. 1996, and references therein). Ore deposition 
took place during transition from extensional tectonics 
and passive margin conditions (Cambrian), to 
compressive tectonics with folding in an active margin 
setting (Ordovician “Sardic phase”). SW Sardinia became 
an area of wide circulation of basinal brines that produced 
the MVT deposits. The “Sardic phase” period (middle-
late Ordovician), followed crustal subduction and 
development of a magmatic arc whose evidences are 
widely exposed in E Sardinia. This phase resulted in a 
thick volcano-sedimentary succession with calc-alkaline 
magmatic products and arguably was a relevant phase of 
geochemical accumulation and formation of pre-
concentrations of metallic elements into the geological 
pile of the upper crust (Garbarino et al., 1989). In SW 
Sardinia, mineralized deposits of karst and clastic type 
with barite and Pb-Zn sulfides originated in a continental 
environment. The Eo-Variscan period occurred in the 
Ordovician-late Devonian passive margin. In E Sardinia 
erosion of the volcanic arc produced marine placers of 
heavy minerals (zircon, rutile and LREE-bearing 
monazite: Loi et al. 1992). In NW Sardinia oolitic Fe 

deposited in proximal siliciclastic sedimentary 
sequences. Silurian anoxic conditions led to widespread 
deposition of carbonaceous black shales, starting a new 
“pre-ore” phase of geochemical accumulation of a large 
set of elements (base metals, U, V). The onset of the 
Variscan collision (early Carboniferous) initiated a series 
of metamorphic, tectonic and magmatic events in which 
the Variscan metallogenic peak took place. The 
Variscan basement in Sardinia includes three 
tectonometamorphic zones (Fig.1): Axial Zone (North 
Sardinia), Nappe Zone (E Sardinia) and Foreland (SW 
Sardinia). During the post-collisional extension (late 
Carboniferous-early Permian), the basement was 
affected by extensional tectonics and intruded by various 
granitoid suites. Lithospheric delamination (Conte et 
al.,2017) triggered partial melting in the crust, with 
granitoid magma production and large-scale fluid 
circulation. Granitoids emplaced at high crustal levels 
during two main magmatic peaks (Old Magmatic Peak - 
OMP and Young Magmatic Peak – YMP, at 310-305 and 
290-285 Ma, respectively: Conte et al., 2017). OMP 
granitoids are high-K, calc-alkaline, I-type (subordinately 
S-type) and B-bearing; YMP granitoids are in prevalence 
I-type ferroan, ilmenite-series and F-bearing. Naitza et al. 
(2015) schematized two main kinds of Variscan late-
orogenic hydrothermal deposits: a) “orogenic” 
mesothermal As-Sb-W-Au deposits, not directly related to 
the granitoids, typical of SE Sardinia (Gerrei district), and 
b) granite-hosted/related deposits. The “orogenic” 
deposits of Gerrei are strictly structurally-controlled and 
related to regional folds and shear zones; they include 
some potentially economic target for gold (Garbarino et 
al., 2003). OMP-related deposits may include the large 
Pb-Zn hydrothermal veins of the Montevecchio (Cuccuru 
et al., 2016) and Lula districts and the Pb-Zn-Cu skarns 
of the Funtana Raminosa district (Central Sardinia). 
YMP-related and -hosted ores are more various and 
include numerous small Sn-W-Mo-Fe-As and Pb-Zn-Cu-
Ag-F-Ba skarn, greisen, and hydrothermal vein deposits, 
mostly occurring in S Sardinia (Naitza et al., 2017). The 
Post-Variscan I period took place in a post-orogenic 
setting. The late Permian-early Triassic erosion and 
weathering of the basement led to extensive 
remobilization of the pre-existing ores. Boni et al. (1992) 
pointed out that several Pb-Zn-Cu-Ag-F-Ba vein deposits 
are associated to large-scale low-temperature fluid flows 
in the basement. In SW Sardinia, weathering of the 
Cambrian Pb-Zn MVT deposits produced large 
supergene Pb and Zn non-sulfide ores (Boni et al., 2003). 
In the same area numerous Ba deposits are related to 
karst processes (Garbarino et al., 1989). During 
Mesozoic, a long period of metallogenic stasis ended in 
middle Cretaceous (Post-Variscan II period) with the 
formation of bauxite deposits along a paleosurface within 
the carbonate sequences of NW Sardinia (Mameli et al., 
2007). The Cenozoic drift and eastward migration of 
Sardinian-Corsican microplate from the European 
continent are crucial for the Cenozoic metallogenic 
peak. Migration was related with westward subduction 
and opening of the Liguro-Provencal back-arc basin. In 
Oligocene-Miocene large amounts of calc-alkaline 
volcanics were produced in W Sardinia. These tectonic 
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and magmatic events are associated with: 1) Cu-Au-Mo 
porphyry type deposits, related to andesitic intrusions; 2) 
high sulfidation Au-Cu-As-Te and low sulfidation Au-Ag-
Sb-base metals epithermal deposits; (Fiori et al., 1994; 
Lattanzi, 1999) 3) stratiform to discordant volcano-
exhalative and volcano-sedimentary Mn deposits in the 
Miocene volcano-sedimentary sequences; 4) Cu and Pb 
oxide deposits in clastic sediments at the top of the 
Miocene volcanics (Fadda et al., 1998).  

 
3 The remaining metallogenic potential of 

Sardinian districts 
 
Despite over one century of industrial mining, the 
Sardinian districts still preserve a significant metallogenic 
interest, and may be regarded as potential sources of raw 
materials, including several CRM’s. Three kinds of 
sources must be considered: (1) mine wastes and tailing 
dam deposits from old mines; (2) known, but under-
explored or under-exploited resources; (3) totally new 
themes and targets for mineral exploration.  

 
3.1 Mine wastes as sources of raw materials. 
 
The large Pb-Zn deposits of SW Sardinia districts 
(Iglesiente and Montevecchio) are now virtually 
exhausted. After the closure of the last mines (1999), a 
legacy of large volumes of mine wastes and tailings 
remains in the area. Only in SW Sardinia, the Regional 
Administration estimated about 66 million of cubic meters 
(Mm3) of different mine wastes and tailings (Regione 
Autonoma Sardegna, 2003). The total tonnage of the ore 
deposits mined in the Iglesiente MVT district amounted to 
120-150 Mt of Pb and Zn sulfides; accordingly, 13 Mm3 of 
wastes are now accumulated in the Iglesias valley, which 
hosts three of the largest mine sites. Among these 
wastes, the metallurgical red muds resulting from the 
electrolytic plant that in the Monteponi mine treated non-
sulfide Zn ores have been identified as the most relevant 
potentially economic resource: about 3 Mm3 of fine-
grained deposits at an average of 8 wt% Zn, 1 wt% Pb 
and 400 ppm Cd (Buosi et al., 1999). In the Montevecchio 
district, wastes and tailings amount to 10.5 Mm3. The ore 
parageneses of hydrothermal veins exploited in the past 
display a wide list of metals, including Zn, Pb, Ag, Cu, Cd, 
Ge, Ga, In, Co, Sb (Moroni et al., 2019). Studies are 
currently underway by public agencies to assess the 
economic potential of these large wastes in terms of base 
metals and CRM’s. In SE Sardinia, about 1 Mm3 of mine 
and metallurgical wastes resulting from exploitation of 
Variscan “orogenic” or granite-related ores from Sarrabus 
and Gerrei district include potential sources of Sb, W and 
Au (e.g., Su Suergiu and Corti Rosas mines), Ag, F and 
Ba (e.g., Monte Narba mine). In Central Sardinia 
(Funtana Raminosa district), mining of Pb-Zn-Cu skarn 
ores left small wastes (0.35 Mm3) of potential interest for 
base metals, Ag, Au, and several CRM’s, including Ge, 
Ga, In and REE. The potential of mine wastes in the small 
districts of N Sardinia (i.e Lula, Argentiera) is limited, 
although they likely include a set of CRM’s as large as 
that of the Montevecchio district. Small volumes of mining 

wastes are also present in Furtei (S Sardinia), the only 
mine that, between 1990’s and 2000’s exploited a high 
sulfidation epithermal deposit for gold: the wastes have 
been evaluated as interesting sources for Au and Te.  

 
3.2 Under-explored or under-exploited resources 

 
As documented in many European mining districts, also 
Sardinia include several minor deposits that in the past 
were considered sub-economic and are under-explored 
or under-exploited. Moreover, in major (and now 
exhausted) mineral deposits, there were marginal and 
under-exploited ores that may have some economic 
potential, in many cases for raw materials different from 
those mined in the past. A far from exhaustive list include, 
among others: 1) Mo ores (greisens, skarns, 
hydrothermal veins) related to YMP granites, occurring in 
different areas of the Sardinia batholith (Fadda et al., 
2015; Naitza et al., 2017); 2) Ni-Co ores in “five 
elements”-type hydrothermal veins, associated to 
Montevecchio-type mineralization (Southern Arburèse 
district: Cuccuru et al., 2016); 3) F-Ba ores, still 
unexploited, related to YMP granites (e.g. SE Sardinia 
districts: Monte Genis, Bruncu Molentinu); LREE ores 
associated to fluorite deposits (e.g., Silius mine, SE 
Sardinia: Mondillo et al.,2017); “orogenic” Variscan Au 
deposits of Gerrei district in SE Sardinia (e.g.: Monte 
Ollasteddu, Dini et al., 2005); epithermal Au, Ag and Te 
ores associated to tertiary volcanics in Northern (Osilo 
district), Central (Montiferru area) and southern Sardinia 
(Cixerri area). 
 
3.3 New themes and targets for mineral 

exploration 
 
In last two decades, new geological studies have greatly 
improved the metallogenic framework of Sardinia, 
suggesting new themes, new targets for mineral 
exploration, as well as new metallotects. In many cases, 
this is associated with systematic re-evaluation of the old 
districts: for instance, a more precise knowledge of 
structural traps and the tectonic phases and correlated 
styles controlling the formation of “orogenic” gold ores in 
Gerrei district (Funedda et al., 2018) brings out new 
perspectives for an extension of Au explorations to the 
whole Paleozoic basement of Eastern Sardinia. In the 
same district, W (scheelite) occurrences frequently 
associated with “orogenic” Au ores are underexplored 
and probably deserve new consideration. In the old 
districts of SW Sardinia, Sn skarn deposits are related to 
YMP granites; highly mineralized cassiterite occurrences 
in proximal exoskarn environment suggest a possible 
new Sn metallogenic province (Naitza et al., 2017). In 
other cases, the integration between new geological data 
and sequential stratigraphy led to identify very rich zircon 
and monazite paleoplacers in late Ordovician rock 
sequences (Loi et al., 1992) as possible sources or 
metallotects of LREE. In the Funtana Raminosa district, 
recent studies suggest the possibility of further re-
concentration of LREE in previously not exploited skarn 
deposits (Meloni et al., 2017). 
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4 Conclusions 
 
Among the old mining regions of western Europe, 
Sardinia stands out for the variety of its mineralized 
deposits. In the light of the new studies on the geology 
and the metallogenesis of this region, many possible 
targets emerge for future explorations of different mineral 
resources, including several CRM's. These targets 
include primarily the mining dumps of the old districts and 
numerous marginal or under-explored deposits. New 
data from geological and metallogenic studies indicate 
possible new exploration themes and suggest that 
Sardinian districts still retain a metallogenic potential for 
the years to come. 
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Abstract. The author has studied the morphology of 
native gold from three wastes of pyrite-barite-polymetallic 
deposits from the different regions of Siberia. The gold 
particles were studied using scanning electron 
microscopy. In this research the author has found that 
these gold growths were newly formed, bearing traces of 
growth and consolidation. The obtained results have 
shown that dissolved forms of gold have the high mobility. 
Moreover, these results illustrate the process of gold 
migration and precipitation on the different geochemistry 
barriers inside the gold-bearing wastes. Besides, the 
author has found that the secondary enrichment horizon 
was formed at the base of the wastes during more than 
80 years. 
 
1 Introduction 
 
At the present time there are some obvious problems in 
research of gold morphology from gold-bearing wastes. 
First of all, there is a problem of gold diagnostic: 
discovered particles of gold could be authigenic or 
allothigenic. Secondary, there is a problem with a 
definition of the physical and chemical environmental 
conditions, which contribute to the processes of growth 
and dissolution of gold. Besides, microorganisms 
participate in the migration, dissolution, and precipitation 
of newly formed gold (Kuimova and Moiseenko 2006; 
Shuster and Reith 2018). Thirdly, there is a problem with 
a definition of period of time, for which the gold cycle 
occurs (dissolution – migration – precipitation) in the 
supergene zone (Shuster et al. 2017; Shuster and Reith 
2018). 

One of the evidence of supergene growth of gold is the 
presence of nano and micron-gold particles (Shuster et 
al. 2017; Shuster and Reith 2018; Wierchowiec et al. 
2018). Most often, gold have the bacteriomorphic, leaf-
shaped and “wire” forms, as well as idiomorphic, 
hexagonal, octahedral and triangular crystal forms. 

The goal of this research is to study the morphology of 
gold particles from gold-bearing wastes of pyrite-barite-
polymetallic deposits and to find out the nature of gold 
genesis in the supergene environment. 
 
2 Sampling and methods 
 
The objects of research are the wastes of the Ursk ore 
field (Salair Ridge) and the wastes of Zmeinogorsk 
factory (the Ore Altai).  

The Ursk ore field is located in Kemerovo region, 
Russia. There are the wastes of the Novo-Ursk and 
Belokluch deposits on the territory of Ursk ore field. The  

 
material was selected from vertical sections from different 
“lithological” interlayers. The Zmeinogorsk wastes are 
located in Altai Region, Russia. The material obtained as 
a result of research work on technological approbation. 

Gold was enriched by the gravity method by using a 
pan. Research of the chemical composition of samples 
was conducted in the Analytical Center of multi-elemental 
and isotopes research SB RAS (Novosibirsk). The main 
results are obtained by a scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) a LEO VP 1430 (Carl Zeiss, Germany) INCA 
Energy SEM 350 (Oxford Instruments), spectrometer in 
the JEOL 01430VP. 

The main characteristic of these objects is that the 
deposits are of the same genetic type: gold in the primary 
ore is presented in the native form as well as in the 
associated form in sulfides (Bolgov 1937; Cherepnin 
1957; Kovalev 1969). During 80 years, the wastes’ 
material was undergone by the different physical, 
chemical and mechanical processes of transformation. 
As a result, the secondary enrichment horizon was 
formed at the base of the wastes of the Novo-Ursk and 
Belokluch deposits. The concentration of gold and silver 
was determined by the atomic absorption analysis 
(analyst Ilina V.N.). The concentration equals to Au 0.6 – 
1.2 ppm and Ag 2.7 – 31.0 ppm. The gold particles were 
found in this horizon. 

 
3 Results 

 
As a result, during a research of gold morphology by 
SEM, the author has described the following morphology 
features. These features show that gold growths were 
newly formed and it forms in the supergene environment.  

Nano- and micro-particles of gold were found in the 
gold surface, films of iron and manganese hydroxides, 
clay minerals and grains of barite. These particles have a 
size of about 200-300 nm. They have round and 
elongated shapes. Often they are located in both 
separate grains and clusters, mainly in the grooves or 
irregularities, but also they can be found on a flat smooth 
surface of gold. Besides, nano- and micro-particles of 
gold are related to films of iron and manganese 
hydroxides (fig. 1A), clay minerals, matrix gold particles 
(fig. 1B) and barite (fig. 1C). 
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Figure 1. Nano- and micro-particles of gold are placed: A – in films 
of iron and manganese hydroxides; B – on the surface of matrix gold; 
C – on grains of barite. 

 
The overgrowth of gold on the surface with the 

formation of larger aggregates. The overgrowths look 
like the aggregation of gold grains (fig. 2A, B), which 
begin their growth in the grooves or surface irregularities, 
then, gradually fill all available space. Often they have 
elongated and round shapes. The process of regular 
growth of one crystalline material on the surface of 
another one but at lower temperatures is called epitaxy. 

 

 
Figure 2. A – the overgrowths on the gold surface look like the 

aggregation of gold grains; B – scaled-up of fragment A; C – the 
overgrowths on the surface similar to neural network; D – scaled-up 
fragment C. 

 
Another type of overgrowths is growth of separate 

grains on the surface of other grains of native gold (fig. 
2C, D). These overgrowths have a round shape. Some 
gold particles have a surface similar to neural network, at 
the nodes of which rounded gold particles are deposited, 
forming a kind of “caps”. Then, this gold is evenly 
distributed and smoothed due to diffusion processes. 
Gold grows along special faces of the “neural grid”. The 
next example is the deposition of gold particles on 
uneven relief surfaces. With each subsequent injection of 
ore forming substance, the relief of gold becomes more 
and more uneven, forming a kind of "dunes". 

Sponge gold. It is known that spongy gold is formed 
in the supergene zones. Spongy formations were 
observed on the surfaces of the gold of the Novo-Ursky 
ore field, mainly on crystalline particles. These formations 
were found in grooves and surface irregularities, namely, 

in various pits, holes, gaps. Probably, spongy gold is an 
intermediate state of gold’s growth between the stage of 
formation of massive homogeneous gold and newly 
formed one. Also, sponge gold is bound with the surface 
with films of iron and manganese hydroxides, barite 
inclusions, and clay minerals on which gold is also 
deposited. As a result, inclusions of minerals are 
captured and absorbed by the main mass of gold. 

In addition, sponge gold was found on the gold’s 
surfaces of an aggregate structure. During a detailed 
study of particles of aggregate gold it was found that such 
gold is formed due to the formation of spongy forms. Then 
these forms are enlarged to globules or individual grains. 
Particles look like agglomerates and their shape is similar 
to dendrites. According to Osovetsky (2013), “aggregate 
gold” is gold, which consists of clearly distinguishable 
composite fragments, usually it has a globular structure 
(rounded shape), sometimes angular or columnar. 
Presumably, such gold particles were formed directly in 
the supergene environment, as evidenced by the 
presence of a variety of nano- and micro-particles of gold. 
This type of gold was found in the wastes of Zmeinogorsk 
wastes. 

The formation of such gold occurs due to the formation 
of one or several crystalline centres, around which the 
growth of the main mass of gold takes place. Gold is 
deposited from solutions or colloids in the form of nano-
sized particles of a rounded and/or elongated forms on 
various "seeds". Such "seeds" are able to be compounds 
of iron hydroxides, clay minerals, barite and, gold. Then 
nano-particles are enlarged to micron size, gradually 
growing, layering on each other, creating a kind of spongy 
forms (fig. 3A). With their growth, natural porosity is 
formed (fig. 3D), which is unevenly distributed. As a 
result, these clusters can be very loose and brittle to 
mechanical stress. In parallel with the growth of nano- 
and microparticles, diffusion processes take place, 
namely, spongy accumulations of gold begin to penetrate 
each other, forming more massive aggregates (fig. 3B, 
C). Thus, unique particles (globules) of gold are formed 
(fig. 3E). At the same time, the external surface becomes 
relatively smooth and even, with preservation of porosity 
in some areas (fig. 3D). This mechanism is repeated for 
each individual globule. As a result, a larger gold 
agglomerate is formed (fig. 3F), in which the secondary 
(colloidal) unstructured gold is probably the binder. It is 
distributed unevenly in aggregates and it causes local 
cementation of fragments of the whole structure 
(Osovetsky 2013). 
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Figure 3. The formation of aggregate gold. 

 
Another type of spongy forms is aggregations of 

spongy gold, which looks like “colonies of 
microorganisms”. One of their main features is a similar 
distribution over the entire surface of gold and a similar 
thickness. Perhaps this type of surface has formed during 
the life of microorganisms. It was also noted that the 
colony’s lithification process is in vivo and occurs 
synchronously with its growth (Amosov and Vasin 1993). 
This type of gold is characterized by the conservation of 
biogenic forms; therefore, we observe a similar 
distribution of newly formed gold. Particles with a size of 
300-400 nm consist of thin elongated (like a needle) 
forms that build a spongy surface. Then, as in most other 
cases, there is a gradual merging (diffusion) of the two 
surfaces (the main massive gold and overgrowths). 

Growth step. On the surface of gold, peculiar hollows 
of a funnel-shaped form were observed (fig. 3). One of 
their features is that the edges of the crystals are highly 
developed, but the inner space is not filled by mineral 
substance. 

 

 
Figure 4. Growth step: A – common view of grain; B – scaled-up 
fragment. 
 

The funnel-shaped form of depressions occurs when 
the diffusion limit exceeds during crystal growth 
(Krasnova and Petrov 1997). The growth of growth step 
occurs as a result of the rapid growth of crystals, when 
the stress is higher at the edges and corners than at the 
centers of crystals. The chemical composition of the 
medium can also affect the formation of skeletal crystals 
and these processes also take place with exceeding of 
the diffusion limit. 

 

4 Discussion 
 
During 80 years of wastes’ existence, due to physical, 
chemical and biological processes of differentiation and 
integration, a secondary enrichment horizon with visible 
supergene gold was formed at the base of the wastes. 
This gold could have been formed due to both abiotic and 
biotic processes during low-temperature mineral 
formation (<40 °C). Source of new gold can be sulfide 
minerals (Bolgov 1937; Cherepnin 1957; Kovalev 1969), 
which were released from minerals as a result of 
oxidation. 

Earlier (Rikhvanov et al. 2017), a a lot of research work 
was dedicated to studying microbiota in the wastes of the 
Novo-Ursky and Beloklyuch deposits. Representatives of 
the genus Bacillus dominate in samples of the Ursky soil 
and wastes, with the predominance of B. Subtilis in the 
cycle of sulfur-containing substances. In addition, (Reith 
et al. 2006) bacteria of the genus Bacillus is highly 
involved in the processes of dissolution, migration and 
growth of gold.Therefore, discovered structures of gold 
could be formed by microorganisms in the wastes.  

Besides, the fact of low-temperature gold formation 
already has been established (Moiseenko and 
Marakushev 1987; Kuimova and Moiseenko 2006; 
Stewart et al. 2017). Research of gold formation’s  
temperature has shown the possibility of low-temperature 
mineral formation in the range from 30-40 to 90 °С 
(Moiseenko and Marakushev 1987). At the same time, 
microorganisms take an active part, which is confirmed 
by experimental works (Kuimova and Moiseenko 2006). 

According to experimental data (Kuimova and 
Moiseenko 2006), the formation of biogenic gold is a 
multi-step process that includes three main stages: 1) a 
rapid process of biosorption of metals (Au, Ag, Pb) on the 
cell wall; 2) gold condensation on the crystallization 
centres, as a result of which reticular structures of gold 
are formed and bioforms are lithified; 3) transformation 
and further crystallization  that leads to formation of loose 
aggregates of biogenic gold from biophilic elements (N, 
P, S). 

Depending on the form of the presence of gold in 
solutions (ionic, colloidal) and specific characteristic of 
different groups of microorganisms (bacteria, mycelial 
fungi and yeast), different types of crystals and gold 
structures are formed. However, biocatalytic nucleation 
on microorganisms are followed by autoepitaxial growth 
of native gold on microfossils’ seeds through the 
interaction of system’s components and the surface of 
already existing gold. As a result of this interaction 
biomorphic structures can be destroyed (Kuimova and 
Moiseenko 2006). 
 
5 Conclusion 

 
Thus, the author has established the fact that discovered 
gold overgrowths is newly formed. The presence of nano- 
and micron size gold particles and the presence of newly 
formed phases on the surface of earlier particles, as well 
as growth steps, indicate that this gold has been grown in 
the wastes. The process of growth is continuous and it 
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occurs nowadays in the supergene environment as well. 
Besides residual gold can be dissolved, migrated and 
accumulated as native gold particles in the wastes of the 
supergene environment. A complex combination of gold 
aggregates of different ages indicate the duration of the 
process of its formation and continual changes in 
environmental conditions of mineral formation. Also, 
microorganisms have a key role in the formation of 
supergene gold. 
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